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WATER POLO TEAM 
WINS INITIAL DUEL 

N. y, U. DEBATE 

.\s Campus got..~s 10 pr(~ss. it 
learns that the dehat.- with N. Y. 
U. 011 the Cungrc.:ssionai veto of 
SupreIlle Court l1l1t:tHlstitutiollali!y 

dl'cisiulls. will be ht~ld ill tilt.' Great 
1-1 all, Saturday '·\'(·lIillg. Jalluarv 13. 
A dalll'(' will f"llow. Tryollt; will 
t)l: h ... ·ld ill ROllm 222 to-llight at 
7:30. 

VARSITY GRIDDERS JUNIOR PROM WEEK Varsity Quintet Defeats 
BOOK ROUGH CARD OPENS THIS FRIDAY .• 

Game Hotly Contested - Issue 

Decided in Last Minute 

I923 Football Team to Play '24 Class An:::es Details of Columbia In Fast Game 
of Play 

DONDERO HIGH SCORER 

WITH TWENTY POINTS 

Collins Shines For Penn-Captain 

Shapirc. and Tannenbaum 

Play Well for Lavender 

SLOSSON TALKS TO 
CHEMICAL SOCIETY 

Seven Games, .. Five on Elaborate Gala. Celebration to 

Home Grounds Extend Over Two Weeks 

FORDHAM U. AND N. Y. U. 

FEATURE OF NEW CARD 

Fordham, Delaware, and Connecticut 
Aggies Replace Providence, Catho
lic U., and the New York Aggies 

WILL HOLD PROM AT 

COMMODORE ON DEC. 26 

Theatre Party, Banquet, Basketball 
Game and Dance Tickets on Sale 

-Booklet Out Tomorrow 

The Var~ity water-polo team scored The varsity football schedule for On Friday evening the annual 
a victory in the first game of the In- Noted Chemist Explains Marvels 1923, recenllv issued by Profeb,or Junior Festival week will be formally 
tercollegiate League season, last Fri- of Creative Chemistry-War \Villiamson ~f the Facu!!y Athletic opened at the Liberty Theatre when 
day night, when it took the measure Products Used in Peace Committee and puLlisl1cJ ill the la~l the d:iS5 of 1924 ~ttend:; the per~ 
of the representatives of the Univer- edition of the "Campus", is far more formance of "Little Nellie Kelly" the 
sity of Pennsylvania, by the sCOre of ~I difficult than the card lately cOnt- ntusical comedy at that play house 

". atllrial~ that were: used during pldeu. Once Inore, however, tl,ere TI I '11 
31-21. The contest was one of the Ih. \\', '11 \V I '11 I I le t leatre party WI be the opening 

I I 
. . ' I I ( ar 0 stl t Ie teart of will be five games plaY('d at home and event of the '24 Gala Celebratl·on. 

C osest an( most exciting ,.'ct seen, the C·1CIII "r It I' ., , y" e ow >elng USCu to two at foreign fields. 'fhe N. Y. T' k'" f h 
in the College pool. The issue was I' I I I f I IC e.. or t e show at $2.20 per 

S IIItU ate t Ie leart 0 t H: lover." Aggies, over whom we score" our I 
not decided until the last few min- TI' . . u scat were so d to a large number of 

liS Sllq,,'''\llg statement was made first victory, Providence, and Catholic Juniors. 
utes of play, the SCOre at half time I .]) I- I . [- SI I' 1) r." W\ll ' ... osson ,"nng- the U. have been dropped in favor of the On Saturday evcnil!" there will he 
being 11-10. fl' I I f ~ cuurse (, liS oeture )e ore the University of Delaware the Connecti- a special section reserved at the Var-

e. e. N. Y. drew first blood llaskc-n ill{' C'hemical Society last cut Aggies, and Fordham. sity I"S. Brown g-ame for the memhers 
when Captain Shapiro recol"ered the Thursday on "Creative Chemistry." The season will he opened against of, the class and their friends. Music 
hall after Penn's attempt for g-oaL I t was a pictttrl'sql\{' wa~' of saying Drexel, Institut,·, at the Stadium, on will be provided during the halves. 
Clancy took out Meyer, leaving the that the destruct i\'(, P(1\\"'" of ch"m- Octoher 6th, The Philadelphias this After the game there will be dancing 
goal open for Dondero who broke i,try which were So terribly maniicst- year sprang- the unexpected when in th{' Harris auditorium hall. Special 
a.way from Moreim. The Quakers cd a fell' years ago arc noll' beillg rp- they won a 15-0 victory over the \"('served scat IIckets may 'he had 
came through with a thrown goal by placed by the constructive a"pects of young Lavender cleven. On the 13th fr0111 Kosloff. Nadel or Blum of the 
Collins. A fierce scramble followed the ,,·ienel'. Phosg('n(' gas. olle of the varsity will attempt to avenge the comml~t(~s· , 

. MIlr the Lavender goal. "Turk" Tan- the deadlil'St poison guses of.-rhc-war, 7-0' pastlrrR handed '., them' ':by .. St. .. nit Vlirsity teanr 1ast year downed 
nenbaum prevented a score and gave was produced on such a tr{'mendons Stephen's in the opening game this the Bruins by a 31-20 score. The 
the ball to Dondero who tallied once st·ale. that "a,;! 'illalltities remaill.·dyear.Th .. husky lads from Anl1an- Providence lTIen have always proved 
again. Local rooters went wild when unn"'<1 at, the conc\usioll of peace. <lalc-on-the-Hudson h;,,'!, a rcputa- easy opponents for 'he Lavender. At 
Clancy increased the count on a free It is 11011' heing- 115('d ill the mallufac- tion for turning' ont tcalTls that regu- the allnllal Jnniur baskethall games 
throw. At this point the scorc was ture of heautiful dyes and swcet- larly make trouble for the hig elevens ill the past few years, the Brown 
11-3. The Philadelphians braced and smelling- perfllllles "10 ,tilllulate the and are sure to give the College hope- qllintet has provided adequate enter-
crossed through for a touch goal. hrart oi the lo\'er." fuls more than a good workout. tainll1ent for the third year men. 
Collins brought the score lip to 11-10 I)r. Edwin E. ~1(Jsson is one of the Tile Unh'ersity of Delaware will The feature e"ent of the celebration 
on two free tries as the half ended. Ill",t promillent 111,'n in his field an<l furnish the attraction for th" 20th. will he held at the Hotel Commodore 

City College jumped ahead when has devoted several iears in the d- This institution has WOII quite on Tuesday evening, Decemher 26, 
Dondero hroke through the Penll de- furt to popularize sci,·nce. Ilis \loot,. a name il1 intercollegiate hoxing, whell the big- social event of the year . 
fense. After resorting to long throws "l're;,ti\'(' Chemi·,try." is an auth'"ita- ha<kethall. ann foot hall circles. Last the Iunior Promenade takes place. 
in vain attempts to scon', Collins tal- ti"e \\'ork written in th{' extn'nH'ly year their five wa's one of th,' very Preparations for the Prom have been 
lied going through with perfect in- interesting' style which has made Dr. few to defeat the Navy quintet and g-oing on for the past three months. 
terference. Collins then tied the Siosson famous. their football team beat some of the It is the intention of the committee 
score after a technical foul hy the In introducing the speaker, J, Thco- best elevens in the North Atlantic to make the 1924 Prom the higgest 
College. Things looked bad for the dore Acker. Pr{'sident of the Basker- district. Their exac.t record is not and 1110st brilliant dance ever held by 

varsity when, after little Shapiro (an- ville Society, read an extract from available at present. any class. 
other George,) had saved the goal "Creative Chemistry" which is charac- (Continued on page 4) (Continued on page 2) 

Lavender Shows Clear Margin of Superiority in Every Depart

ment of Game - Record Crowd Stonns Morningside Gym 

, to Witness Sensational and Thrilling Contest 

CITY COLLEGE, NEVER HEADED AFTER FIRST 

FIVE MINUTES, STAVES OFF LATE RALLY 

Game Featured By Close Guarding - Edel;:;tein Scores 

Points - Entire C. C. N. Y. Team Plays Brilliant 

Ball - Jim Curran Stands Out 

22 

Nat Holman's marvellous midgets clearly outplayed the fast Colum

hia five, last Saturday night, and captured one of the most sensational 

games of the season by a 32-26 score, The immense crowd which f.illed 

every nook and corner of the Morningside gym witnessed a well-played, 

thrilling contest which was featured by the strong defensive work of both 

teams. Play was close, throughout, but the City College superiority was 

always clear and the Lavender was never..,l!~d .. ~~ __ ~,eaded after the first five 

minutes. Feeling ran high and the opposing crowds exhibited a rivalry that 

was inte~.se almost to the point of bitterness. 

DRAMATIC CLUB WILL 
HEAR FRANK GILLMOR£ 

The guarding of both teams was 
well-nigh air-tight, but City College 
had a shade in this respect. Columbia 
ltd in field goals by a count of nine to 
seven, but most of the Blue-and
White haskets were caged from t'he 

Secretary of Aetors Equlty- A!IlIocia~'midd1e of the' floor' when "the Lions 
tion Will Discuss the Problems were unable to break through. The 

of a National Theatre 

The Dramatic Society has procured 

as their speaker for this Thursday, a 

very prominent worker ill the organ

ization of the Dramatic Art. Mr. 

Frank Gillmore, who is Secretary of 

till' Artors Eqllity Association, will 

• peak on "A National Theatre and 

lite Actors Equity:t lIe will discuss 

the relation hetweell "A National 

Theatre" and the Actors Equity, a 

new movement which will revolution-

iT.{' the American thea tre. 

After retiring from active work on 

the sta~e, Mr. Gillmore associated 

College field goal total would have 
beell milch greater had not Columbia 
committed twenty·fivc personal fouls, 
more than half of them within the 
Lavender fifteen-foot mark. The first 
r>~riod was all (;ity College once the 
players got started. A whirlwind ral .. 
ly in the last fifteen minutes brollght 
tho srore from 1\-6 to 17-8. 

In this half Lavender scored five 
baskets from the floor to three for Co
huuuia. The game Bluc-and-\Vhite 
hattlers rame hack strong in the sec
on<l half, however, and ran up six field 
Koals to their opp'onents three. At 
one time they crept up to within two 
pains of the leaders, but the College 
five rallied and shot ahead to win by 
six points. 

another foul was called. teristic of the author: "The Chilean ================================ 
Government. pocketing an export dllty ." .,.... rc " I hims.lf with tho Actors Equity, and 

Fortunately, Collins, missed the 
throw. Following this, Dondero, 
Clancy and Trachman, in rapid suc
cession, pulled the game from the en
emy's grasp and put Lavender far 
in the lead. 

that aggregated half a hill ion dollars. C a ptalJZ- Ji,lect .oj f/ arJlty }I.ootball learn has hwt the guiding light in the 
permitted the saltpeter to he shovel-

It is allllost impossible to pick out 
a Lavender star in a game in which 
p ... rft'"("t trarn\,,"nrk wag ithe winnil~ 

factor. All five, rather all seven, of 
the College hasketerrs played hrilliant 
hall. "1)oc" Edelstein, the lanky 
guard. was the high scorer of the game 
with two fIeld goals and eighteen f01l1 
,hot~ out of twenty-five trys to his 
credit. At the same time Edel held 
Springhorn to a lone goal. Jimmie 
Curran, thr taciturn tap-off man. 
Aashed the greatest game of his career 
when he completely outplayed four 
Columbia centers, Jim started the 
game a-going with his first goal anti 
hroke np a pr'omising Columbia rally 
in the last few minutes of play with 
his second shot. On the defense Cur
ran was a host in himself. He con
sistently got the jump, hroke ttl' the 
Lion passwork. and time and again 
grahhed the ball off the backboard to 
send it down the field and out of dan
ger. Jackie Nadel was another shin
ing light. The midget forward sC'ored 
two heautiful goals, shnt out 'Wilson, 
and was the most alert man on the 
floor at rec'ovedn,! a 10'''' ball, inter
cepting a pass. 01" st.opping a man who 
had gotten free, Frankie Salz con
tributed a neat shot and some beauti
ful guarding against a man who 'heav
ily outweighed him. "Red" Klauber 
played his usual steady ,game and 
forced Strom, Columbia's star, to te
sort to midfield shots. Perhaps the 
biggest surprise of th~ night was the 
playing 'of Pinkie Match, "sub" guard, 
who brolce into the game whenKlau
ber made his fourth personal foul. 

ed impartially into British and Ger- /-;aVe(! fi~oJ!J IJoiJ.oJlitlg by Early Operatiotl direction of that organ.zatioll. Since 
man ~hips, and so two nitrogen atoms. its fOUllcling scveral years ago, a num-

torn from their Pacific homes and 
parted, like E\'angeline and Gabriel, 

The Collcg-e made a commendable by transportation oversca, may have 
showing. Clancy, Trachman and found thel11selv{'s ilying into each 
"Kid" Shapiro, had nt'ver played the others arms frol11 the l110uths of op
game before. All three displayed ex- posing howitzers in the air of 
cel;(,nt form hut nervousness at differ- Fland"rs," 
ent stages kept them from scoring The sl'l'aker coniined his lecture 
more often. ilargely to organic chemistry, how it 

Dondero, Captain Shapiro, and was developed, and the possibilities 
"Turk" Tannenbaum ;,Iayed well: which the future has in store. This 
throughout. Collins was the individual branch of chemistry was named 01'

star of the Penn outfit, scoring all of ganic hecause it was once helieved 
their points. I that the synthesis of carbon com-

The line.up: pounds involved a certain "vital proc-

C. C . N. Y. (31) P f () ess" which l11an could not duplicate. 
os. U. 0 P. 21 i This idea was dispelled in 1828 when 

Dondero I F J . _. '. oy 1 Woehler produced me.a, an .orgamc 
Traehman R F Wh I It . '. ee er I compound, from an m'organlc sa . 
Clancy C. F. Collins I Since that time the carbon products 
G. Shapiro(cap't.) L. B. Cowlbeck of tlw lah'oratory have surpassecl the 
G. Shapiro F. B. Moreim I products of nature." 
Tannenhaum G. T. Myers! "A good chemist," said Dr. 510sson, 

Suhstitutes: I"is like a good cO-ok. He knows what 
C. C. N. Y 0 CI to do with the left-overs. In the case 

.- Icson for ancy, I' f .1 h'l 
Schnet f 01 CI f 'of the cook, the atter IS OOu, W I e 
. lrcr or cson ancy or. h . I f 
Schnett K kif 'G Sh' 10 the case of the c emlst, e t-overs 
'. rer. U 'e or,.. aplfo. f f 
U. of P.-Jones for Moreim Hanna arc the by-produ:ts ~ ~anu acture. 
for Joy, 'Years ago, when IlIummatlOg ga~ w~s 

manufactured, the coal tar, whIch IS 
a by-product of the destructive disTouch Goals 

Collins (2) 
Trachman L 

Dondero (4) Clancy 1, tillation of the coal used, was con
sidered waste material, and the gas 
companies were only 1'00 glad to give 
it to college stuoents for bonfire 
celebrations. Now, a thous-tnd dif

Thrown Goals Collins 2, 

(Continued on Page ,) 

:0U1 Goals-Collins 5, Clancy L 
eferee-Manley N, y, A. C. 

Umpire Kennedy-Columbia. 

• 

c. C. N. Y. rejoices at the news that 
hig- Jack SchtiernHlll, captain-elect 
of the Varsity foot hall tealll, is ("0111-

pletely Ollt of danger of gangrelle 
POiSOllillg' and well on the way to n,'
conry. All City College shudders 
at Jack's narrow escape from amputa
tion or wor~c. -fhe newS of his 
plight was not known until y"s
terda)" when the danga was al
ready over, but it created a tre
mendous stir throughout the ColicI(e. 

Schtierman's case bears a striking 
resemblance to that of Tilden, the 
tennis champion, except that Tilden's 
hand was in danger while Jack suf
fered from an infected foot. A tight 
suction-shoe, worn in practice and 
during the 5t. Francis game, gave the 
husky center a swollen, right foot. 
Although limping badly and suffering 
great pain, Jack payed little attention 
to the swelling which he thought 
would soon pass off. The big lad 
was too ambition~ to keep away from 
the basketball court and got into his 
togs in spite 6f all warnings. Even 
so he might have escapect serious con
sequences were it not for the defec
tive dyes in the colored stockings, 
which ran to the wounc! and caused 

infection. 
Schtierman was taken to the East 

New York Hospital where his case 
was treated as one of ordinary infec
tion. In spite of the usual treatment 
however, Jack's condition showed' lit-

tic improvement.. About 2:30 o'c1ock 
last Wednesday morning Schtierman's 
conc!itioll suddenly grew worse and 
a hurried diagnosis revealed the fact 
that there was grave danger of gang
rene, most dreaded of natural poisons, 
setting in. ''I'here is only onc 4'cure" 
for gangrene and that is amputation. 
lIad the poison set in, the infected 
foot would have heen cut off at the 
:Inkle to save the rest of the body. 
For if gangrene spreads, it is cert~in 
death. 

The deadly poison hac! not yet set 
in hut mig-ht clo so any minute. Im
mediate operation was the only hope. 
There was no time for the administra
tion of chloroform or ether, no time 
for even a local anesthetic. The very 
seconds were precious. At that early 
morning hour, while all of U9, (ex
cept perhaps the P. 0, clerks), were 
peacefully sleeping, the doctors fell 
to work with knife and scalpel. The 
pain, un alleviated as it was by drugs 
of any sort, must have been excru
ciating, Yet Jack hore it with that 
stoicism and grit with which he met 
fierce onslaughts and batterings on 
the gridiron. The big. lad is modest, 
however, and laughingly says that he 
"yelled like the deuce." 

The operation proved a complete 
success anel Jack was soon resting 
easily. Thursday he spent at home 
and Friday only two days after the 

(Continued on Page 2) 

bcr of successful plays have been pro

duccd hy the Association, featuring 

in their casts some of the best Met

ropolitan aetors. Miss Jane Cowl 

recently played the leading role in 
"Malvoloca," and is now preparing 
for a production of "Romeo and 
Juliet." 

M r, Gillmore's daughter, Marjorie 
(;illmo". has played the leading fe
male part in "He Who Gets Slapped," 
whieh is now 'on the road, after a 
stlccessful Broadway career. 

1 f many Mudents display enough 
interrst in the subject, according to 
Martin Wolfson, 24', chairman of the 
Entertaintl1e11l Committee, Mr. Gill
more promises to usc his influence in 
engaging some prominent men to ad
dress the Dramatic Society. Among 
thosr who may speak in the near 
future is the famous George Arliss, 
who starred in the dramaotic success 
"The Green Goddess" anel the famou~ 
motion picture version of "Disraeli." 

HOLMES TO SPEAK 

Rev. Dr. J,,1;:1 Ilaynes Holmes 
of the Community Church will ad
dress the Social Problems Club 
this Thursday, immediately after 
chapel in Room 126. His topic 
will he "Russia As The Traveler 
Saw It." 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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THE CAMPUS = 
~~ 

A Semi-Weekly Journal of News and Comment /' II PROF. HUNT TO SPEAK I J.T~:~~U~~~:SE~~~SIETY CHESS TEAM WILL 
I GclrQ_ ovles I I I\lT ART TO idENORAH - PLAY DURING YMI~ 

Vol. 31. TUESDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1922 No. 20 

I .... _'" '-" I un __ On Thursday, December 14, J. _ ll.IIIll.) 
'------------------------' for Funds Granville Dill addressed t.he Douglass Gro.sman, L' T 

Society to Start Drive . . . fl'. Ik. > evme, hoUsen 
1 called her a haby, W'th Which to Decorate SocIety. The subject 0 liS ta was Santasieri Form Team Til' , and 

Published lemi·weekly. on Tue.day and Friday, during the 
College year, from the Ihird week in September until the fourth 
week in May, ~cepting the fourth week in December, the second, 
third and fourth week in January, tile first week in February, and 
the third week in April. by TilE CAMPUS ASSOCIATION, 
Incorporated, at the College or the City of New York. J39th 
Street and St. Nicholas Tnrace. 

My OWII little haby, 1 "Youth Movements and the Negro NYU A at Meeta 
And took her out with me for tea, Its Alcove Problem." . , .• nd CorneU 

When I saw her devour, 
Six mea~s iJl an hour, 

She was lIlore than a babe 1 could see! 

ArtiSI: (admiringly) That man has a swell head. 
who is he? 

Professor Lcigh Hunt, head of the "For the four dreary years of the 

Art Departmcnt, will address the Me

norah Sociely this Thursday at 1 

\Vorld \Var, the youth movements of 
tlle world were checked," said :!If r. 
Dill. "But with peac~, the problems 

As the result of a rOund roL'1 h 
I) n cess 

tournament which was CondUcted 

during the past few wceks, a fOur 

man team has u!'en selected t 
COLLEGE OFFICE, ROOM 411, Main Building 

"The accumulation of a fund from the profits .•.•.•..• ',which 
fund IIhnJl be used to aid, foster. ID3inlain. promote, realize or 
encourage any aim which .hall go towards the bcttermc:nt of 
ColJ~ge and student activities. • • . This coq)oration II not 
orpnized for profit." 

o'c1ock in Roolll 315. He will discuss of youth have once again become 

,ollle phase 01 the relation betwcen vital factors in the life of a progress-Collegian: Oh. that's jusl a Columbia man trying 
to kcep up appearanc~s. art aud Ihe Jewish race. ive world. 

o rep. 
resent the College in the Intercolle. 

The .ulJl!icription rate is ~2,50 a year by mail. Advertising 
rate. may he had on 31lplication. Forn~s close th~ haJf week 
preceding publication. Articles. manl1SCrli!tS. etc~. lOtended for 
publication musl b. in TilE CAMPUS UFFICE, HOOM 411, 
brfore that rlate. 

Dippy Ditty 
"I love you so sweetly, 
I'd die for you neatly," 

"That youth is unreliable and can
The Professor is known as one of not I,. trusted is the babble 'of old 

Ihe most interesting speakers in th~ men," continued the lecturer. "Recent 

College faculty, especially becaus.!' so years hm·. proved that. it is they, 

little is known of Hebraic connection Ihemselves. who ha"e clemom,tratecl 

giate Chess LeagUe Tournament. 

Among the four leaders, there ar. 

two vetcrans from last year's team 

who incidently were the high scorers: 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 
She whispered !Without much discretion, 

"Alas and alack," said he, their incapahility. 
Albert II. Aronson, '23 .•.•..••..•...••.•.••• Editor.in.Chief 
Samuel Lifschit7., '23 ....................... Husil)c'IS .\f'\!lager 

"Dye your hair black, Marie, 

with art, the lecture is counted upon 
10 draw a large audience. "The prohlem of the negro remains 

for youth to solve," declared Mr. 

Howard Grossman, 'Z.1. won three. 

and-a ·half games out of 4, and Scored 

onl' of thl' highest totals in the league. 

Erling Tholfsen, '25, made a good 

record last year at third board, win. 

ning 3 games out of 4. The two men 

who will ('omplete Ihe "'am .this vear 

arc Max Levine '25. and Anthon; E. 
Santasiere, '25. 

David Berea, '23 .••.......••..•...........•... ,. News Editor 
Bernard J. Kalz. '23 ., .......................... SIIMlft Editor 

And kill that insipid expression!" 
At a recent meeting of the Menorah Dill. "To accomplish this end the 

Abel Meeropol, '25 ••....•.•................... C(JluTIIIl j':,litor 
\Villiam Stein, '2l •.•..•••.•......•.•... Advertising Manaler 
hidore \Vitc:heJl,. '25 •.•.•.....•...••.•.. Circu1ation Manager 

First Nut: Quick, give me a pin-cushion! 

Second Nut: \Vhy do you want a pin-cushion? 
First Nut: I am a cactus, and I want to sit down. 

Exectlti"e Com mIt t e c, \Volford youth of to.morrow Illust be suffi
hrought up a plan for the collection dently enlightened and endowed with 
of se,'eral hundred dollars 10 be ex· an idealism ·that will successfully find 
IWlleled in decorating the club's alcove. a solution, The hope of the .. ;orld 
The money will be raised among out- lies wit h the hudding youth." 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 

Bernard Benjamin. '23 Howard 'V. Hintz. '25 
Xathau B~rall, '..'5 

NEWS BOARD 
Isidore %llk~rllick, '23 
Saul SigelschifTer. '24 
Wilhcr A. Helhig, '24 

Samson Z. Sorkin, '25 
Charles S. Epstt:in, '25 

.\1 eY<"r J. BerN:. '15 
J{a),1lI011j\ M, Schwart:r., '~5 SallJuel C. Levine, '24 

Sillllcy A. Fine, '24 Emanuel Fcldhcl~, '2'; 
Irving ). l,cvy. '.24 

BUSIXESS [JOA!!D 

Alvin nehrens, '25 Michael Helfand, '25 
Morris Bentamnn, '25 Alexander Grossman, '25 
Abraham Jaffe, '25 Sidney Reich. '26 

Michael Bernstein, '26 

SPECIAL CUNTRIBUTORS 
Milton r. Levine, '23 Henry Rogatz, '23 

----- -_ ... _---,---
Hook. 1\tag'lzille nlHJ Newspaper PICU. JH·' S(·t.:l}ntl Ave., ~:. Y. C. 
---.,-._-----._------- ----

Kight Editor for this Issue, Samuel C. LcvillC'. 'Z~. 

C. C. JX. Y. SPORTSiVIA.l'<SI-UI' 

It is to be regretted that at the Columbia game 
last Saturday some few C. C. N. Y. rooters so far 
forgot themselves as to resort to the contemptible 
practice of hissing. That there was great provocation, 
that Columbia rooters were even more guilty in thi$ 
respect, is true but it does not lessen the culpability 
of the City College men. C. C. N. Y. standards of 
sportsmanship have been and are too high for us to 
permit even the slightest infringement of accepted rules 
of conduct. The praise the college has gotten for its 
spirit, of which the article recently reprinted in The 
Campus from the Catholic U. "Tower" is an instance. 
will not continue to be merited unless we look to C. r:. 
N. Y. tradition, not to the conduct of others, for in
spirali'Jn and example. 

WHAT lS WROX(;, WITH OUR CLUBS? 

At the beginning of the current semester tne vari
ous societies worked out elaborate programs for a con
tinuance of the activities of the previous YC:lr, and 
the college looked fonvard to a season of intellectual 
trcal~': lectures and meetings of a type all too rare but 

which were too soon seen to be impossible of realiza
tion. The ranks of famous lecturers were quickiy de
cimated, the plans speedily shown to be impracticable. 
The clubs have now reached an almost unprecedented 
low level. Bohemia has gone out of existence while 
the two older literary societies are making but feeble 
gestures. The Social Problems Club formerly the 
most active organization in the college, has deterior
ated until there ate few students waiting to be disap
pointed by the non-appearance of scheduled speakers, 
and the Civic Club has shown no signs of life for quite 
some time. Most of the other societies have been fairly 
active, but they confine their activities to subjects of 
specialized interest and make no attempt to appeal to 
the great ma<s of students, 

Why this situation exists it is h:rd to say. It 
would be wrong to condemn men active in the clubs 
for they are doing their best. Perhaps the Thursday 
Chapel reduces the time for ,meetings; perhaps it is 
merely a contagious :apathy-a sort of social sleeping 
sickness. The restrictions imposed by the Student 
Council might cut down the number of lecturers, bllt 
their influence, if any, on the calibre of the men ob
tained, should be positive, All the clubs are not at 
fault, but tlruse that are should take steps now to pre
vent the term from being a period of utter failure and 
ignominy for them. 

It was only common garlic, 

That you meet with every day, 
It W;)S (lilly common garlic, 

But it took her hreath away. 

side friends of the Menorah. A com-

RADIO OPERATOR WILL 
DESCRIBE EXPERIENCES 

\Ve ha"e printed the ahove monstrosities not so 
much I,ecause we W{'re hard up for material, but as a 
warning to contrihutors, of What to avoid. Most likely 
yOU will not belie,'c us, for the tragedy of a profes
sional humorist is that no one eVer takes him seriously. 

Years ago, before we donned the cap and bells, 
we would "ery often say the most excruciatingly 
funny things and peoplc would look at Us sadly and 
never crack a smile, but as 50011 as we metamorphize(1 
into a merry Andre\\' and hoi:-.ted the motley standard. 

when we said perfectly serious things with perfectly 
serious intentions, the very same people would wallop 
us between the shoulder blades, choking with mirth 
and beg us with tears in their eyes to tell another one. 

mittee was appointed to co-operate 
with professional artists in planning 
the actual decoration, while another 
committee will sOon be selected to 
conduct the catl1paign for funds. ~I r. lIarry Da vis. former ship op

. era tor, wiil address the Radio Club on 
"My Experiences at Sea," this Thurs
day at 1:10 in Room 6. 

Tholfsen will play at the first board 

II(·xt week. He earlled this Position 

hy defeating all Ihc other candidates 

for the team in Ihe qu~li{ying tour
nanH'nt. 

Santasicre, formerly captain of the DECIDE TO HOLD DRIVE 
TO AUGMENT BIO FUND Mr. Da\"is had sen'eel as a first T. H. H. chess team. and at present 

grade radio oporator on steamships champion of the Marshall Chess Club, 
The Hio Club hdd a regular husi- for O\'('r three years. He 'has entored will surcl.,· play scconcl hoard. San. 

rollc·ge this fall. In this talk he will . 
ne,s meeting last Thursday. Plans have f!luch of interest to relate to his tasll're was not at the Colleg!' last 
for a Hio Fund drive were (Iiscussed. E"cryhody season. and his addition to the team 
This fuud has heen accumulatin!{ for fellow radio enthusiasts. has improved its championship as. 
),(·ars. and the interest on it is used is ill\'itrcl to the lecture. 

to send representativt'!' from the stu

dent hody to summer biological re- JUNIORS TO CELEBRATE 
pirations materially. 

Vl'rily. \\'l' helieve that thillgs ha\'c rome to such a 

search stations. Last ycar Sheldon 
Jacohson and Valy Menken, both of (Continued from I'age II 
the rlass of '22, were awarded !clio\\'- Subscriptions for Ihe aff,lir at three 
'ships to Cold Spring Harbor Ex- dollars and fifty ccnts arc On sale 

The Ihird and fourth hoards ,viII be 

he glv(,11 to Grossman ann Lc\.jne. 

Grossman has had the honor to play 

Oil Ollt' (If ,the linesl teams that Boys 

I[ igh School eVer produced, a team 

that los I only one-half a game 

throughollt thc interscholastic tour. 

nament. This is the fourth year that 
Grossman will be playing On Cily 
College chess teams. Levine is also a 

pass, that were we to inform them that the doctor 
had given us only two weeks to live, they would lie 
down on the floor and :"il over with laughter. Even 
the Illeeker sex have taken up the hue and cry, and 
now prefeetly strange girls begin to snigger and 
giggle when they look at !lS. \Vhat makcs it so un
bearable is that our exterior appearance does not war
rant such cachinnation. We look more like thc 
dirc'ctor of an rmhalmil1g' parlor than a zan)'. But 

why halk the fat{'s' From now on we shall embracc 

clestin~-, and take as our n)otto t h" old r0I1t1l1cln1T11. 

ul-T(' who 1a.t1ghs, laughs. laughs, laughs." 

perimelltal Station. The means of 
augmenting the fund was left to a 
c'o111mittec, the memhers of which 
havr not yet bcrn announced. 

The club decided to Pllt a two page 

('\'cry day in tile da"s aleo\ r, ~rjckl'ts 
may he secured from Etr~1 or Bern. 
hart of the /inance committee and 
from any of the c1a~s officials. The 
sale will be continued up to Friday 
afternoon of this week in order 10 an'Otl1lt of it<; activiti('s and its picture 

in th(' 1923 !\{icrorosm. Vacancies in .l:iyt," ('\'cry upper r1a~St11alJ a chance rOrll1('r Bo,\'s lTigh star. 

the Ex{'cutive COmtl1;ltre "'ere fille. 10 huy a ti,·ket. Partial payments lie triumphed In the freshman 
I", \\·"It"r \VoIL '2~, ~liltol1 I. Le- will he accepted. The alTair will he tournament that was conducted last 
yine '23. and A1frf'rl C!emm '2:~. who informal. year, carrying off the honors in both 

Prrsj(1enl ~fCl:(,s has hern invited chess and ch('ckers. \\'c:-'e (')crted unanimously. 

Helen, her name ....... . 
A thought T would revise; 

Not Helen, her name, 

nut Helen her eyes ....... . 

The follo\ ... ·ing' TI1('n w('re e1ect('ct to 
memhership in the rluh; "-,liter \Volr. 
'2~, Sal11uel Levine '24. Louis Schwitz-
k~·. '2~ all(1 Marazzi. '2(,. 

WHAT DID YOU SEE TO-DAY? 
As T walkecl throug-h the halls late one afternoon, 

chanced on the open door of a laboratory. From 
within came the rattk' of bones, arid a murmur of 
~\·oiccs. HAn advanced ("ourse in ~Ilatomy," thought I 

REV. HAYNES HOLMES 
TO TALK THIS FRIDAY 

to allend Ihe 1'rom. ArnonI': the All in all. the tcalll is a \"ery well 
guests who ha,'c heen invited arc: halanced one. The playing strength 
Dean Carleton R Hrownson, Deal1 is e"cnly dividCll, ann no aile player 
Frederick B. Rohinson, Dean Paul has mudl of all dgl" O\'cr his team
Klapper. Dean Frederirk A. Skene, mates. This year's aggregation is con
Doctor (;"II"'h,ll "r:d Prof.;"nr, siderahly stronger than Ihe Olle that 
I )nggan. Downer. 1-:. F. Palm('r and was runner-up for tbe fntercollegiate 

\\·illiamson. / Leag-ue Championship last year. 
", high cia'S ban~1 has ".Iready he~1l .\mong the .four ot~ler colleges in 

and looked into the room. It was empty ,ave for two 
indi,·iduals. ('vidcntly professor aud student bending-

eagerly over a dissecting- table. They scemed to be 
counting the hones of some spccimen for I could plainly 
hear numhers heing called off, among- \vhirh ~('v~n and 
eleven seemed to have an important place. I was im
pressed hy the sig-ht, for the hour !;howed the unselfish 
devotion of the professor and willing-ncss of the student 
to sacrifice his time in the intercst of knowledg-e. As 
I tip-toed away I heard them enthusiastically utter 
t('chnical formulae .1nd tC'rms f'l1ch a~. flCurnsrvcn. cum

leven, fadeyew." I have conceived a new respect for 
th" faculty. 

Yours. 

JOSHUA JOSH. 

OUTLINE OF HISTORY 
Adam and Eve taste first kiss. Down-fall of human 

race begins. 

Cain kills Ab~1 for springing the one aboul why 
a chicken crORSes the street. Evcryhody happy. 

Napoleon decides to confjuer Europe. Institutes 
CompUlsory Union in the Provinces. 

First fraternity formed. The word "snob" included 
tn \Vebster's dictionary. 

Student found who has never cut 3 period since 
matriculating Body discovered in pool the next day. 

Dramatic critic writt,s that new musical comedy 
is enough to blin<1 one hy its daring- costumes- Sev
eral hundred new inmates installed in Asylum for the 
Blind. 

Young lady tntors beg," to teach at City College 
Largest enrollment of students in history of the insti
tution. 

-ABEL. 

engagod to provJ(k dance IllUSlC. the league, whICh consISt. of C. C. N. 
Re\"erend ]ohn Hayncs Holmes. Olher preparations arc heing ably Y .. 1'enl1. N. Y. P .. M. I. T. and 

hoad of the Community Church. and handled hy 1he committee which ron- Corllell. M. r. T .. presellt champion 
anlhor of {"{)!1siderahlc note. is sched- sists of IT. Spen.:er Vogel. chairman; looms up as the 'strongest opponent 
ulod to speak hefore the Social Prob- R I H I F r. h 
1 • • a )ert . ern lart. '. c·.ngene Cor hie of City Colleg-e for the title. T e . ems Club thIS Thursdav 1ll Room 126 I I '. N I . . . 

• - I alH ~OtJlS e son. Engineers arc fortunate III rctallllng (hrectly after ,·hapcl. j\ t present he The fe .• tl·'··ltl·es. 'v' III conIc to a clos. ',,,;, 
" ... Ad:trns, their :;tilr jH::rfuriHcl ..... is . acting. editor of the reJi~i()H~ :!nd I on Friday (,"{"Iling of Christmas week year, who won every ~amc at first I plttlosophlcal m;J,gazine "The World at the Junior nan(luet at Offcr'.s I C 

hoard. :\01 murh is known a )Oltt or-Tonforrow" and Presirlent of the Reqanrant. 112-114 \\.'. T'ort"-('I'~lltll k 
~ nell and Penn, but some een com-C.·nitarian Fellowship for Sound ]us- Stre,.!. Hi"h ~.-ra(1c enterta·inn;ent.s N Y 

S <-. petition can he experted from . . II("c. " orne of the hooks 1,e has writ- ha,'c' I,e('nsecttred !;) amtlse those' U. 
ten are "Marriage and Divorce," "Is pr(':->ctll.· Th(" Ilrire or tirkC'ts for tl,C I'd [) h I 1 

• . . The !oUrtlarnent wilt he p ayeu ur-eat tIe ,n(1 and the "Revolution_ hanquel i, $1.50. Tickets tllay he W k 
ary Function of the Modern Church." . ill,t.; thr mornings of Christmas ce 

had any day in the '24 class alro,·c. I 'I I II CI CI I 146 West lIis topic ior the talk will he "Rns- al tIe " ars)a less. Ul, 
The banquet committee lS pre- 4th Street. 

,ia As One Traveler Saw It." Since paring ;tll elahorate program. Thc 
Ih(' R""erend Mr. !Tolmes has return- ("ommittee in chariZc consists of Ber
cd from Russia but recently, he will nard Schaenen. chairman: Benjamin 
undotlbtecll~' ho able to gi"e s'omo in- nraude, Rohert Bernhard, Solomon 
teresting sidelights on the prescnt M. Cha(labe. and Milton Rahinowit~. 
siltlation. A ,,"xalH,,"r ]. H. Whynman is gen-

SCHTIERMAN ESCAPES 
GANGRENE POISONING 

(Continued from Page 1) 

stiffest orcleal of his liie, Schtiortttan 
was back in Collegc, dragging his 
thickly bandaged leg behind him as 

he limi.eri from class to class. "Vhereas 
most n1("11 would have wanted to take 
thc rest of the term off "Black-Jack" 
protcsls that he is feeling fine again so 
why shouldn't he come to school. 
The foot is coming afeund nice'" and 
Jack hopes to he back in his b;skot
hall togs in time to make the trip 
to Syracuse. The team ic;; d nxicus!y 
awaiting his coming for he proved 
his value a's first sub to Jimmie Cur
rail. \'arsity tap-off man. And Hol
man assures him that he can have a 
higger-sized shoe. 

"ral chai'man of 1he Junior week 
and Sidney A. Fine. vice-chairman. 
Max Elra and Rohert Bernhard have 
charl':e of the finanres. 

To·morrow morning the souvenir 
h()oklet annotlncing the events of the 
J uniar Gala Week wilI" be put on salc 
at twenly-five cents per COpy. The 
hooklet contains an artistically dccor
ated program of events. Among the 
feattlres of the book arc included a 
class song especially writtcn for the 
nccasion by Solomon M. Chadabe, 
author of several well known popu
lar successes. Alfred T. Vogel win
ner oi the \Veinbcrg Poetry Prize is 
thc author of the Junior pocm in
cluded in the S01!venir program. 

The program was prepared by a 
spocial committee made up of J sidore 
Zukernick, chairman; Stanley H. 
Field, David Lieberman, and Alfred 

TALKS ON WONDERS OF 
CREATIVE CHEMISTRY 

("olltinned (rol11 Page I) 
ferellt dyes, in a."<Iilion to explosive, 
medicines and scveral other sub-
~;laIl('t'S f .• ; ill('stimahlc Uscflilncss. 

"Before t he coal tar dyes were dis· 
("'()\'C'rt'd. rive:; stich as indigo, madder 
an<l royal' purple, were rare and eX

pensive, Only king"S conld afford to 
hu,' robes which were colored by the 
natural product of molluscs, from each 
of whi("h ("ould he ('xt racted a single 
drop nf royal purplr. To-day scionce 
has enabled any 'hopgirl to rival the 
(IUecn of Sheba." 

By a recent process, continued Dr. 
Slossol1, furfural, a 
heterOcYclic ;Idehyde. 

hitherto rare 
can nOW be 

distilling m::.nufactl1rell cht'aply Ii} 
corn c"nhs wi"th steam. "It now re'" 

mains for some creative chemist t~ 
find a usc for this ~ubstance, whic 
can be made into resinous plasticS 
like hakelitc, and many other valu-T. Vogcl. 
:thlr ~lIhstanc("!;:' 

I 
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I Varsity Swi.Tamers I WR1STLERS BP.EAK --I RIFLE CLUB TO MEET 
Bow to Penn, 42-20 EVEN DURING WEEK FIVE COllEGE TEAMS 

/ A WARD NUMERALS TO 

CANE SPREE WINNERS 

Meet Is Well· Contested and Is 
Featured by Lavender's 

Best 

Team Defeats Washington Heights 
Y. M. H. A., But Loses To 

Columbia In Every Match 

Columbia's college animal is the Lion. But we've got some bunch CAPTAIN ]OSEPHER AND 

()f ·lion tamers. This makes two years in a row that we've trimmed RABINOWITZ WIN DIVE 

The Varsity wrestling team won 

its lirst match of the season, \Vcd. 

nesday by ddeating thl' grapplers of 

the Washington Heights Y. M. II. A. 
alld lost its second contest to Colum· 

bia University on Saturday. The 

\Vashington Heights team was van

quished by a score of 21 to 13, hut 

Columbia won every decision. 

Columbia on their own court. And with their own, :fen'l'. 

Looks like another Metropolitan championship for Xat Holman and 

City College. It's getting to be a habit. In disJlosing of Columbia we trim

med what is probably the best team in the City with the exception of our. 

selves and perhaps St Francis. Columbia has already beaten Rutgers and 

Brooklyn Poly, we have trimmed St. Francis, and neither Fordham nor 

X Y. U. have g,iven any indication of championship form. 

We've never felt any great amount of affection for Columbia, but we 

really do hope and want them to go ahead and clean up the I ntercolle~iate 
Basketball League . 

CoHogd D\sp~ays Strength :il1; New 
Events Which are Contested for First 

Time in Intercollegiate League 

The swimming meet between the 

In the Heights mcet the Lavender l'lIin'"ity of Pcnns),lvallia and City 

College in the College natatorium last wrestlers won three bouts on falls, 
F.rida;· night. which opened up the In- two on decisions, and lost two on 
(creollegiate Swimming- League 'Season fall, and one on a decision. 

In the 118-pound hout, Falkenberg. t lIl"lll'd out according' to expectations. 

The \Juak('rs romjl('d olT with the de-
C. C. N. Y., threw Barnhardt, in t 
minute, 25 seconds. The next hout 

risioll. hut. what is more important, was WOI1 by Sih'erstcin, C. C. N. Y. 

th,' ,'ncollnt('red stifier opposition I!e won this 115 Ih. hout by " de
rhan th('~' had Inllkl'd 011. cisiotl, ha\'ing a tilllt" advantage over 

Sharpshooters to Seek Recognition 
From A. A. Board-Twonty 

More Candidates Wanted 

The newly.formed Rille Club has 

announced a sche'dule of intercol· 

legiate .meets, through John Ringel, 

'23. The dates have 1I0t yet been 

settled upon, but the team will prob· 
ahly meet Cornell. Northwestern 

Uni,'ersity, Vermont and N. Y. U. 

The first match of the season witt 

take place sometime about the ~ixth 

of January. 

A large squad has reported for 

practi~e. Among the more prominent 

candidate, arc: Howe, Bisgier, 

Noyes, Picclo, Taite, .Danielian, 1:'0' 

pick, I vans, Fisher, Rieger, Solomon, 

Ill'jrs, Levinson, Ston~, Dotson, 

V.'ei,herger, Hamberger and Ringel. 

About twenty niorc riflemen are 

At a lIleeting' of the A. A. Board 
last 'lllUt,;day, the siJ!i soph'omores 
who were the victors in the Fresh· 
SOllh cane sprce were awarded their 
class lIumerals. They are: Frank 
Trager, I'dt, Greenberg, Silverstein, 
Wolf and Halpern. 

Thcre was a revision ·o( the allot· 
lIlent of complimentary tickets to the 
swimming and water polo tcams. In 
the future the "comps" will be appor· 
tiolled as follows: captain-threc, 
tnanagcr-thrcc. ass't manager--two, 
regulars-two, substitutl'--Onc, A. A. 
Board-one. 

Everything for 
every spert, in· 
cluding sweaters, 
jerseys, shoes, etc. 

We wish to assure our anxious friends that we are not quite as crazy 

as the "Sport Sparks" of last week wot.ld seem to indicate. Don't blame 

them on us, they were put in by mistake. 

III the iallry <Ii", .. ('. r. ~. Y. rame \\'t'xler, of 4 minuk5. 
throllg-h with rolDrs ilyillg. Josepher l"lJltain Bialostoskr. 

brightest star. WOII the 
aud Rahillowitz eclipsed the hest d· 

Lavender's wanted. Only men taking "Mili Sci" 
125 Ih. bout should rep·ort. 

iorts of the dsitillg sprinK-hoard ar- by throwing Reuben after 5 minutes 
. I 1 I fi d 1'''''1 30 secolI,ls of hanl wrestling. 

11::1S, ant w{'rc a\\,i.~r< C( Irst an sec- '1'11(' first dd(,~at of the <la\' wa~ sus-
lind p.JaCt:,~. rt·sp.('rt1\·t·I~·. In the nt.\\., taillcd hy thl' La\,{'ndt'r, \\~Ien \Volf, 
n·(·"ts. al,o. wluch were contcsted for was thr~wn h)' Doctor. Y. ;o,{. 11. A., 
the fin.t time in eastern collegi;lte cir-

aitr-r (J minutes. 

The club is still awaiting the of· 
ficial recognition of the A. A. Board, 
'but the men on the team will prob· 
n hly receive awards of some sort 'Of 
other. 

Practice is held every day but Fri· MOSES 
,"Vhat get>; us sore is the fact that we predicted last week that Jimmie 

Curran would playa fine game against Columbia and it was left out. We'll 

chance another prediction re Curran, and that is that Saturday's showin~ 

was no flash in the pan. Hereafter Jimmie is due to be one of the stars 

of the team. He's always had the natural ability and the requisite knowl

edge oi the game. but ht· has needed confidence. Saturday's g1lme should 

have given him that. 

(,'1(,:-; tht' College made a fine showing, 

The meet 'opcned np with the 50-
rani swim. which Holst. Penn's vet
('ran, won in the g-ood time of 26 sec~ 

onrl~. 

Carl'S. the l.an'luler 145 pounder. day at the R. O. T. C. Armory, 140th 
took olT the lIext event by havinK a Street and Amsterdam Avenue. 140th Street and 

Amsterdam Avenue 

A College Institution 

Bakery and Lunchroom' We don't think so mnch of this fellow Strom whom all Columbia is 

boosting as if he were a second Jackie Nadel or Frankie Salz. True, he 

has a wonderful eye, but that about lets him out. He's not enough of 

an all·aroun(J player to be able to get in near the basket and has to take 

most of his shots from the middle of the floor. 

Columbians will probably make much of the fact that they scored two 

field goals more than we did. But '''hy shouldn't they? We made thir

teen personal fouls, they m~de twenty-five. And most of them when one 

of our men was within favorable shooting distance of the goal. Had they 

made as few fouls as we did the game would have been a milk-away in 

~core as it was in ability displayed. 

tirn(' ;'l{h'.1Iltag"(' of 60 minut('s 30 
sl'conds on.'r OsalofT. Scrianno the 
only Lav!'nder freshman at the match, 
\\'a~ throwJl ill 2 Ininutrs. 10 seconds 

Th" 4~()·yard swilll. 0111' oi the new after a hard hatth' with (;oldhrrl':. a 
~Y~I1ts .adopt<·d into the ;)rogram of 
the Lee.gue and which ,Iisplaces til\' 
(lId 22()-Y~lrd !"\\'im. was 1he nl'xt event 
Oil the program, lIl1ic, tnl~tnher of 
la!-t ~"('ar's crack freshman team. put 
up an inspiring fight. and for the entire 
g-ru('lIing pace kept close at Ihe h,·el's 
of the Penn me11, 'j 

re;rlliar on I he Y. lIl. II. A. toam. 
The score of the Columbia m'atch, 

26·0 docs not at all indicate the 
character of the conte'Sts. Every bout 
was hard faug-ht and the results were 
in douht to the very end. 

The hest tllssle on the program was 
that hrtwen "Villie Finkel and Metz 

The ISO-vard backstroke rare, "n- of Columhia in the 145 pOllllll dass. 
other new ;VCl1t, fol1owcd. Braucr. 'of Thr :.'ont(·stants were great fricn(l~ 
football fame. uncovered an excep- when they both attended n,· \Vitl 
tionally powerful stroke and led his Clillton High School and it waf, a 
QlIaker opponents all the way lin til queer trirk of Fate that' hrought them 
the last lap and a half. when his e,·i· tog-ether on the mat. Metz won the 

-----.- rknt lark of sufficient trainin~ told on match with a time advantage of 3 

We've often read ,in books of coaches making players melodramatic him. and he was beaten by inclI~". minutes, 37 seconds. After the match 
speeches, telling thr players to "fight for the honor of the old school", etc. Hanna. of Penn. was the winner of Columhia's roach declared that Fin
But we've never heard anything so effective as Holman's words to Match the e"ent: Wigg-ins. his teammate. kel, though the hetter wrestler was 

I I Ii · 1 I I hraten hv psycholog-y. 
when the latter ,vent in for Klauber. Nothing showy or senS1.tional. Nat who W?U d lave In.'' leI ~ecot1(, was . 
. I h' , . . h I disqualified for havlllg- fatled to take \VolfT. the Lavender 158 pound rep· 

simpy put IS hand on :Match s shoulder and salr\. "Bov, go m t rre am . 'I I 'II tt r('sentativc. Pllt a hdlliant hattlc 
I 

."..... . .. I - . Ollr- ·01 t 1(" turns proper y. j"\.»0. 
pay basl-ctb,.!1 . Rut the way he said It. I c· (' N. Y's other entrv swam a good against Johnson. Metropolitan cham-

____ ral~r and finished thinl. pion and' captain ~i the CoiUlni.ia 

Th 
. h traln. 

ree stiff ~ames in a row before the varsity hits the trail for Roc es-· Captain JOS\'phcr and Habinowitz Captain Bialo. "retsling in the 125 
ter. Brown. Holy Cross. and Fordham in succession are no cinch for any turned loosf' an ,,,Iistic collection of pound class, g-avc a line exhibition 
team. But we hope to take all three. Holy Cross is probably the be:;t of graceful Annette Kellermans. and hut was heaten hy poor refereeing. 

the bunch but we hope to settle last ycar's debt with the \Vorccstcr b"ys. tlieir aesthetic exhibitions were un- The summaries: 
. __ "___ quapifiedly aw,,"ded hig-hest honor.. Y. M. H. A. Match 

The swimming team didn't win but they did put up a respectable 

fight, anyhow. The new rule5 seem to have worked to our advantage. We 

should score heavily in the diVe and the b.:Ld;.~,trcke event. Brauer; who 
takes care of the latter event, showed his inexperience Saturday when he 

failed to jud~e the pace well and swam himself out at the start of the race. 

Rabinowitz's showing, in particular II:; Ills. Sih'crstein, C C. N. 'I., 
wa, (''i:r{'ptionall~' p1rn:->ing- to Laven ... (l\\'artlcc1 the decision over \Vexler, 

(]r,';'" Y. M. H. A.-4 minutes. 

The IOU-yard swim ioiiowl.:·j m,.-.'LI l1R ]h~. Falk~nbf?~g'; (". C. N. Y .. 
Oundes proved the first real strong th:ew B~rtlhardt '). M. H. :\.-t 

t I tl College Ins Inc! in the nHnnte. Z., seconds. 
con en< er '~ ...' . , 125 II". Ca t. Bialoskv. C. C. N. 
century race It1 years. and m.lCk J-Iol:-.i.1 P r· _ .. 

I'I'nn's star. hustle as he nn'er did Y .. thrcw" Reuhen. '). 11. 11. A.-o 
f minutes. 311 ~cconds. 

he are. 135 11.5. Ilart, Y. M. H. A .. wa' 

FROSH LOSE CLOSE 

GAME TO MONTCLAIR 

The Freshman Baskethall Team 
was defeated hy Montclair Hi;.:h 
School at :Montclair, New Jersey, on 
Satnrday afternoon h)' a score of 
32-30. ' 

Twenty fonls werr called against 
the yearlings. 

l' S The Wind Blowing 

;!J Shivers Up Your Back? 

That's a sign you had 

better invest in one of our 

college-styled overcoats. 

They're as good as our 

suits. 

Manufactured by 

NAT. LUXENBERG 
40 E. 14th Street 

"Open until 9 P. M. 

Sack Suits 
Conservative Ihree and four ... button models 

I r;;",de cf ,.~!!".!".!ed !'!!!.!!!!'!B.!s, .!.mon~ which 
are Imported English Tweeds-Herring .. 
bon~s-5cotch Homespuns and Domestic 
solid .. color and mixture weaves. 

RcaJu for wcar or tailored Ia uour medlU,. 

Prices: $35 to $45 
CUSTOM·MADE DtNNER COATS WITH 

TROUSERS. $50 

SG2 F"ifth Ave. No:ow Yo:-!: 

• ___ T_h_u_r_S_d_a_y __ E_V_e_n_in_g_s_.'_'~II! ~ .... mm(E~n~'N~~~·mn~46~~~~~)mD"" ~ _. Opera/.J by Coll.g. M.n 

c. & S. CAFETERIA & DELICATESSEN 
The water-polo team won and made a much better ,;howing than the 

,tore would indicate. City College scored six touch goals to two touch 

g()als and a thrown goal for Penn, or rather for Collins oi Penn. The 

inexperience of I 1'1(' ml~n was probably r~'p"!'!sible for the luge numbc·r of 

fouls committcd. 

In the 200-yard breast·stroke race. awarded tl\(' decision over Michaelis. 
another new event. Wallace, of City C. C. :-.1. 'I.-Ii minutes. Light Lunches - Sodas ---r All kinds of Sandwiches 

Thc defensive work of thc College sextcltc was more than promisin~. 
Holding any team in the Intercollegiate League to three score~ from 

scrimmage is somewhat of a feat. We would like to see a little more weight 

Gil the team, :\-ou!!,h. 

Columbia duplicated last year's pcrforma~ce. \\'hich proves that Cap

tain Julie Bialo is right when he :;ays that we need many more candidates 

if we're going to turn out a dccent team. If the students would show as 

mUch interest as some of the outsiders who have \'olunteererl to help with 

the cnaching we might have a crack aggregation. 

"Mac" is at it again. He never stops working, try,ing to raise City 

College in the athletic world. Now that the football and cross-country sea· 

sons are ended, he is hard at work preparing for the indoor track sea..<;()n. 

He wants to put City College track where it was before the war. And 

"Mac" is doing all the work.-arranging hours, getting men to come Oltt, 

supervising practice-ai'ded only by the managers. 

Tl1at new football schedule is a peacJi from the box-office point of 

view. But we think it's entirely too stiff for any second year team. It 
takes an experienced team to meet on even terms such elevens as Delaware, 

. Fordham, Hobart, and the Connecticut Aggies. We're building for the 

future, and the only way to construct a sound winning system is to begin 

wah the small ones and work up to the big fellow5 

ColiI'Ke. \\·ho was somewhat of a dark
d 

135' Ih5. Coldherg. Y. M. II. A·
Z
· 541 W. 138th St., Cor. Hamilton PI. 

horse. g-ave an excellent exhihition an threw Serianno, C. C. N. Y.- ':=============================~ linishcd second. milltlt('s. 10 s('conds. i' 
;;O-\'al'll swill1--\Von by Holst, Penn 145 "Ihs. Care,. C. C. N. Y., was 

. C awarded the Ikcision 0\''' Osaloff. V. 
FondI', Penn. second; Harvey. C. . 

02(, :-'f. IT. A.--(, minutes • .10 seconds. 
~. Y. thinl. Time, :). 158 !hs. Doctor, Y. M. H. A., lI"cw 

IOO-vanl swim--\Vo!l hv 1I01st. \Volr. C. C. N. Y.-(i minut,,.. 
Penn;' Dnndes, C. C. K. Y., second; 158 Ihs .. nerlat,ky. c. c. N. V., 
Cardeza. Penr.. third. Time, 1:(,2 Z-10. threw \Vilson. V. M. IT. A.-50 ,"c-
. HO.\'a"l swim-\Von by Rimer, onds. 
1'('1111:" (iardllcr Penn. second; HUle, Columbia Match 
C. C. N. Y. third. Time, 6:48 4·10. 11;,-po11nd Cla~s-Zabladowsky. Co-

150-vanl hack stroke-"Von by Han- lumhia, defeated Falkcnhurg, C. C. N. 
na. P~I1I1; ilrauer, C. C. N. Y., ~econd; Y., on fall. Time; 4m 38s. 
Abbott. C. C. N. Y., third .. Time, 2:30. 125-Pollnd Clasg-Reiner. Colum-

k W I · hia, defeated Bialostosky. C. C. N. V. 
ZOO-yard h"'ast stro e- on ,y 

C N V on fall, Time; 8m 15s. 
lIav",h;. 1'elll1; "Vallace, C. . . ., C I . T 13S-POllnd Class-Schwart?. .0 tlIn· 
~('cond: llan·l')". Prl111 third, . irnc, 

hia, defeated Greenberg, C. C. Y., on 
3:12 3·10. deci'Sion. Time; (,01 

800.foot rrlay-\Vrm by Penn (Holst 145-Pollncl Class-Met7.. Columhia, 
Rimer, Fondr and Danielson); C. C. defeated Finkel, C. C. N. Y., on deci· 
N. Y .. sel'onri (Eaton. Dundes, Flugel. sian. Time; 4m. 305. 
man atHl ITarvey). Time, Z:37 3·10. 158-Po~ncl (Iasr.-Johnson. Colum· 

Fancy dive-\Von by Josepher. c. hia, clrfeated Greenberg-, C. C. N. Y., 
c. K. Y .. '\9.2 pnin!s. Rabinowitz. C. on 11rcision. Time; 6m. 
C. N. V .. second, 81.5 pnints; Hodgson. 175-Ponnd Cla~s. Par~onnet, Colum· 
Penr.. 72 7 points third. hia, defeated "rry. C. C. N. Y., on 

Final score-Cniversit,. oi Penn,yl. fall. Time; 4m. Rcfcrre, I'ost, Cor· 

vania 4Z, C. C. K. Y. 20. nell. 

VISIT THE COLLEGE CONFECTIONERY 
for your sundaes, sodas. and sandwiches 

"A REA L COL LEG E INS TIT UTI 0 N" 

at Amsterdam Ave. and 139th St. 

THE LIBERTY 
Restaurant 

and 
Rotisserie 
---0001----

136th Street and Broadway 
Special Luncheon 50c. Students Welcome 

;' ; 
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DR. NEWMAN TALKS 
x:::::::= ~ 

~ FOOTBALL TEAM "25 CLASS ANNOUNCES I ORDERS FOR '23 CLASS COLUMBIA SUCCUMBS PROFEL.SOR McELROY I 19~~3ACES HARD SCHEDULE DATE OF THE SMOKER PINS TO END DEC. 

TO EDUCATION CLUB iO SPEEDY PLAYiNG SPEAKS ON FAR EAST (C' d--f - Page 1) Ml'muers of the '25 class arc ap- The Pin Com~ ann 22 

ontlllue rom plying the method of Coue to the orders for l>ins and keys :~~ces t~t Address by Head of Ethical Culture 
Society Occasioned by Centenary 

of Matthew Arnold 

(C:J11tinued from Page I) Hobart, most prominent of the k E tI . t b d f D I not lit 
smaller football colleges will liue up Sop'll sma ·er. . n IUS\aS scan c accepte a ter ecember 22. 

Pinkie was contiilUally jn front of Princeton Professor Addresses Chapel heard muttering to themselves, "Here S. ,,' 
Ch' -St N d f in the Stadium on the 27th. The emors must I.ave the' . 

Strom, keeping the Blue-and-White on I~meri::~:e~id ee 0 Genevans need no introduction to and there and everywh;re, perh.aps it taken for the Microcos Ir PIcture! 

In forward from either dribbling in or College grid fans for they defeated will be anywhere." ThIS accordlllg to IS. A deposit of $2 OO~' by ~anuary 
"The Significance of Culture best reports is the place where the h' t . IS required '00 

Modern Life" was the topic of Dr. shooting. In the ,hert time that he Professor McElroy of Princeton the Lavender hattlers by a 2-1-0 score, eac pIC ure. 

Henry Newman ill his address to the was in, Palitz played a nice game. Cni"ersity and Exchange-Professor this season. "Deak" \Velcll, the up- ~~P:;e~m~~lertl:~ :~gt~;et:;:c;he I;'r:!~ _____________ _ 
state coach, annually turns out teams _ 

Education Club last Thursday during Columbia was kept in the .game al- to ChinQ, spoke at Thursday's A5- which battle on even terms with Feed takes place at rhe Armory. 

the lunch hour. The speaker is a for- most entirely by the playing of two s~mbly on the Far East. Dr. McElroy Syracuse and others of the' elite of A great many tickets have already 
P 11 d St Th I tt be('n sold. but the committee still has Iller member of the College faculty, lIlen, u "yn an ,rom. e a er delivered an address here in 1915, and the pigskin fraternit). ' 

a prominent scholar and leader of put in live spectacular shots while has rec(,ntly returned frolll China The College players will not lea"e 

the Brooklyn Society for Ethical I'ulle),n sent three throws home. \Vil- where he has studied the economic the home grounds until November 
IS' I I I d 11 2nd wh('n they meet the strollg Con-Culture. Dr. Newman's talk was son an( pring lOrn a so I' aye we and political situation. lIe said that 

cel"'bratl'o'l tl'l·." for Columbia, necticut Aggies at Storrs, Connecti-
occasioned by the - c. it was our duty to el,ina and to ollr cut. The farmers had a good season 
year of the centenary of Matthew The teams lined up at about nine commercial interests, to help develop this year and their team won the 

Arnold, the great English exponent 'of o'clock before the biggest crowd that the virgin territory of China. great' majority of its games. The 

the cultural life. has ever; filled the Columbia gym. Professor \Villiam B. Otis of the class of the Conn'ecticu! aggregation 

Culture the speaker defined as "the Curran tap'ped the ball to Jackie Na- English Department presided, and may be judged by their 7-7 tic game 
I I d h I· I . L d with St. Stephen's, . disinterested desire to know the best (e an t e Ig ,tnll1g ay~n er pass- after the (,lIstomar): announcements 

a few which can be purchased. Fresh
men are permitted· to obtain tickets 
if they so desire. "Pep" rallies will be 
held th rougl,-out the· week in the '25 
alcove for the purpose of stirring up 
more enthusiasm for the event. Her
man Getter, president 'of the upper 
Soph class. promises that the smoker 
will he e,'eH mor~ successful than the 
last Frosh Feed. 

JOHN RAGAN'S 
"That's All" 

thought and knowledge 'of the world." work got going till Jimmie cut in and by Professor Camera, introduced the th~r~i:;:c olfOt:;;isN~e~~. l':r:r::l ;~~u:;! CATHOLIC CLUBS TO 
He severely arraigned contemporary caRed a hrilliant backhand shot from speaker. the Bronx mentor and referee of HOLD FORMAL DANCE 
American life, which, he said was under the hasket. As in last year's I'rofessor McElroy emphasized the most of the College basketball games. 

game City College had scored in the importallt'<' of the Far East in future has made a success of bis first sea- ,. . • interes"'d in no affairs except those 1 h t t f tl N 
of Main Street, and sought cultUrt', first minute of play. Th~ ball went \Vorld affairs. He recalled the pre· ,on at Universitv Heights. He has e WIll cr mee II1g a 'e lew . Fellows 

dic~iol1 of Seward a~ld IIays, that the laid the foundati~11 of a sound, win-I York Province of the Federation of 
if at all, Illerely for its ,'alue in bring- into play again and \Vilsoll caged two nahons on the PaCIfic would be the ning team and obtained results from: College Catholic Clubs will be opened 
illR material success. fn'c throws when Currall was caught c~lItcr of the world politi,,;,. Gellcral' the very start. Thorp produced, this h." a formal dance at the Biltmore 

"Life is worth as much as the hacking. Edel made good on two out Smuts reccntly said that "now at last year. a line little team which trounced /llotei. on Friday evening, Januan' 
Visit the Soda Fountain 

at the corner drug store things wit!~ which you husy your- kO,f,n:,lt'cr,deel'tfOllulll ,svll',oetns'I,cuu,t\'aDs °lcbftPI'UI,lcl.eoY"n_ the problems of China and the adja- the much-touted Columbia eleven and 12 '\' I' . tl ddt-
v cellt 11:, tions have become the prob- made the redoubtable aggregations of· . ..,,, e .rom ,.e un ergra ua es, 

self," Dr. NewllIan '1IIotl',1 frolll I' B I I P f I I II f 1 I at Amsterdam Avenue 

and 140th St. for your 
ered on a Co IImllla out. ot, teams h'ms oj tIC world" and rofessor Syracllse. ITobart, and Rutgers work anI ty 1lIl'111 lers ot a 0 t ,e arge 

Matthew Arnold. But 1If) Olle call were settillg a terrific pace alld the Mel':lro.,· slImllled up the situation by hard for victories. There is a strong ~astern colleges will attend the re-
be cultured, able to deh'ct rhe base stands were in continual uproar. Edel, saying that "ill Chilla lies the fate of possibility that the Bronxites will n'ption. 
from the filler thillgs of life, lin less shooting ,thile on his knees, caged the the world," play Yale next season. It is now his- hom e mad e delicious 

most spectacular goal of the evenilig China presents the greatest field for ton' that N. Y. U. although heavy 
but the whistle had already sOllnded ioreign entrq)ris'·s. The speaker saiel f""~rites barely managed to heat the Fe(kration will hold a business 
and the shots went for naught. "Doc" that foreign trade of China will he City College 7-0, being held scoreless 

hi, chat:ce for service and herein lies missl'd both ioul shots. hut cagca one worth not aile billion but sixty-five ~tter the first six minutes of play. 

he has been g;"en standards of judg

ment. Here is where the teacher gets 

On Saturday afternoon, January 13, 
san d w i c h e s and tasty 

1'1 e ganlc has assumed its former 
importance and t,aditional standing 
a"d will probably pack the Stadium 

his ability to mold the next genera- a lIloment later. Columbia went wild billion,. Th,'rr is a district in China 
t;on. Far more important ,than the when Sam Strolll feinted Klauber out of iO,OOO,OOO people without any 
actual facts taught is the outlook oi position and ('aged the leather lIleans of coml11unication. whid. tan 
upon life which is inculcated into the putting his tealll in the "'ad for the be developed into one of the best mar . 

young pupils." only time during the gaBle. A m.onlcnt kets for AnlC'rican goods. By aiding 'fhe closing- game of the SC3S0:i, 
The speaker instanced the late, later pandemonium broke loose in the China to build the Kiall-Chow rail- on the 17th. will pit the College 

.. s it did at Ohio Field. 

Lord Northcliffe as symbolic of all City College section when Edcl re- road, the gigantic markets of the 
the virtues and defects of the present gained the lead ·on a nice pass from Far-Eastern Repuhlic. w 0 ul d be 
age. Northcliffe's ability and tre- Curran. Jimmy was playing bealltiful bcought into contact with the industri
mendous elH'rgy were contrasted ball. At this point the L""ender al world. The linited States would 
with his willingness to gain success quintet hit its stride and began playing enhanre her prosperity greatly by se
through yellow journals that catered rings around the Lions. Edel came cllring this drgin territor)' for her 
to the worst tastes of the community. through on two efforts from the fifteen ,urpills products. 

"TncidentalOy this newspaper intel- fo'ot mark. Alertness on the pa,rt of Dr. McElroy then described the 
ligcnc(' is one of the s'reatest evils Frankie Salz rang up another two politiral ('haos in which China now 
of the century," said the speaker. points. Red Klauber, streaking down finds its(·1f. The pr('sent republic is 
"Great papers, potential sources of the floor. on one ·of his speedy dribbles in an IInstahle condition and there is 
enlightenment arc used to· debauch crashed into the blond forward and great dallger that the government 
still further the millions of spiritually, lost the hall. The sturdy Salz, how- lIlay be O\·ertllrned. as has happened 
poor." ever, unshaken by the collision recov- so often in the past. and that an 

In concluding, Dr. Newman pleaded er~d the hall and flipped it t11rough autocratic gO"ernment will take its 
for a universal extension of cultural the ring. Palitz replaced Salz. An- place. It is our duty, the Pr·of~ssor 
training. At least, he said, the teach- other point came in when Stockham- urged, to take interest in the political 
cr Inust "kt his ,pupi,ls sec how hound- mer tried to delay the game. Jackie destiny of the nation, to guard it from 
less might their horizons be." scored a pretty two-pointer from a the propaganda of Bolshevism, and to 

dribbl~ and Edel Pllt all Columbia in- prepar~ China for solving her great 

MR. O'NEIL TALKS TO 
ENGINEERING SOCIETY 

to mourning when he made three prohlem. 
points on a foul shot and a spectacu- "Abo"e all." the speake: concluded. 
lar field goal from a difficult angle. "we must ,Ic,'clop an international 
After City College had scored cleven mind. \Vo must understand not only 
points in :1 row the spectators disco\·- the prohlrllls of our rity. state and 

Technology Senior Will Address ered that there was a Columbia team nalion: but we mllst sweop the skies 
Club To-morrow On on the floor when Pulleyn hit the and illterest ourseh'os in the destinies 

A.serting that Good English was 
as essential to the education of a tech
nical man as scientific data and skill, 
Mr. O'Neill, educational director of 
the \Vestinghouse Electrical Company, 
made the principal address at the 
meeting of the Engineering Society 
held last Thursday. in RO'om 102. 

The speaker told of hiS extensive 
acquaintance with engineers of note, 
who have been almost without excep
tion, complaining of their inability to 
exprt·ss adequately and concisely de
tails of their scientific activities. Had 
theyo.,ly devoted more time to the 
study of Englisn diction. their scien
tific cores would have been made 
('asiC'f. 

Mr. O'Neill praised the system 
adopted at Cincinnati University where 
stude.ts are graded in English ac
cording to their speech and writing, 
not only in English courses, but in 
scientific and technical ones as well. 

The speaker concluded with a fer
vent appeal to the scientists "to avail 
themselves of their present opportuni
ties in English studies and thus avoid 
many of the worries of present day 
engineers." 

At its meeting on \Vednesday, Dec. 
20, the Engineering Society will be 
addressed by Mr. Kunz, a senior at 
the School of Technology, on the sub
ject of "Diesel Engines." The lecture 

,.wiII tako·place at 1 P. M. in Room 102 
bf the Main Building. Students and 
Faculty are invited to attend. 

mark 'on a ::-ensationi"d :;hoi rronl Illirl- of all peoples'" 
court. The score at half time was 17-8 
with C. C N. Y. on the cheering emL 

Columbia made a third effort to 
stop Jimmy Cnrran when Donaldson 
started the second half in place 0' 
Stockhammer who had previously 
gone in for Dockerill. Play had hardly 
begun. when Strom's field goal cut 
down the College lead. \Vilson missed 
a foui shot, but Edel caged his. An
other Columbia field goal was equal
ized by Edel's brace of singles. Jack
ie Nadel dodged Wilson, dribbled un
der, and did his well-known act of 
scoring two points. 'Vilson came back 
with a couple of one-pointers. The 
Lions hit their best pace of the eve
ning and staged a rally that brought 
them up within two points of City 
C'ollcg~. Spring horn tapped the Da./ 

into the hasket and Strom brought 
down the house when he made good a 
desperate one-hand fling from near 
midfield. \Vilson's two successful fonl 
s'hots !7<lve Lavender'. something to 
worry ab'out until Edel duplicated the 
stnnt. "Cap" Klauber was ordered 
out on a doubtful personal foul and 
Pinkie Match thereafter took care of 
Strom. A fonrth personal foul, besides 
allowing C. C. N. Y. two shots, g'ound
cd Springhorn's adieu. Edel made 
good on half of the allowance and 
grabbed an'other foul-point when the 
departing Springhorn stopped to tell 
the referee what he thought of him. 
Wilson put Columbia back in the run
ning when he dropped in three foul
sh'ots in a row, but Edel, who was get-

ling' thrill when they counted, uladc 
another hrace of singles. ~{atch was 

holding Strom in check. Columbia 
made a last desperate stand when 
Pulleyn and Strom caged shots. the 
latter being a spectacular heave from 
midfield. \Vith only two minutes to 

play Curran cinched the game by 
breaking through and raging the ball 
although fouled. Edcl made the f01l1-
point. The game ended with a ioul 
being called on Columhia hut Erlel 
too happy to aim threw tl,,' hall t wi) 
feet under the b.sket. 

The line-up: 
C. C. N. Y. Columbia 
"adel L F. Strom 
Salz R F. Springhorn 
Curran C Dockerill 
Edelstein L G. Pull~yn (capt.) 
Klauber (capt.) R. G. Wilson 

Field Goals--C. C. N. Y. Curran 
(2). Nadel. (2), Edelstein (2). Salz. 
Columbia-Strom (5) Pulleyn (3) 
Springhorn. 

Foul Goals-Columbia: Wilson, 8 
out of 13, City College: Edelstein. 18 
out of 25. 

Substitutions - Columbia: Stock
hammer for Dockerill; Donaldson for 
S'tockhamer; Dockerill for Springhorn; 
Reilly for Donaldson. City College: 
Palitz for Salz, Match for Klauber. 

Referee-Mr. O'Brien, St. !John's. 
Umpire-Mr. Koch, Yonkers Y. M. 
C. A. Time of Period~'-Twenty 
minutes. 

against another traditional foe in the 
person oi Fordham, at present our 
rivals in hasehall. basketball, and 
cross-col1ntq'. Thi~ contest will take 
place at Fordham Field. Maroon 
elevens are always dangerous and 
this year Fordham was probably the 
class of the city, The Fighting Irish
men easily defeated N. Y. U .. con
Querors of City College and Colum
bia, thus estahlishing a firm claim to 
the city iitlc. Fordham lost quite 
a few games this season but they 
played a tOllgit schedllie all<1 made 
a "ery creditahle showing. 

GanlCS with Trinity and Brown. 
conqueror of mighty Ilarvard. were 
in prospcct bllt could not, unfortun
nately. be arranged. The schedule as 
it stand, represents the untiring work 
of Prof. Walter \Villiamson and 
Manager Milt Rahtnowitz. who ha"e 
succeeded in drawing lip an interest
ing and difficult carel. 

FOR EVERY DEGREE 
of Lead 

Ingersoll 
~Pencil 

A serviceable, simplified 
writing tool that holds 
the style of le~d most 
suitabie for your partic
ularcoIlegework. Seven 
different f,r~d~5 avail
able, 

Made economically by 
mass production P.1cth
ods and sold at prices 
which m::ke wood pen
cils a luxury. 

The STUBBY -shown 
here-of Rolled Silver 
with ring for watch 
chain costs $1.00. 

See this and other 
Ingersoll models at your 
stationery or coopera
tive store. 
Ingersoll Redipoillt Cu., Inc. 

Wm. H. Ingersoll, Pres. 
461 Fout'(hAve-.• ~ewYorkCitv 

meeting at Columbia University. 

The Illl·eting will he followed by an 

informal lea at Newman HaiL 

sodas. 

'J d. Auduhon J2H~ TERKER'S 
HUNGARIAN RESTAURANT 

Frat and Class Dinners a Specialty 
543 West 145th St. 

(Home made Cooking) 

Near Broadway New York City 

rrWo elements are required to promote a success
ful concern. One is a desire on the part of the 

management to please its patrons. The other is the 
good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room desires to serve the 
best interests of the students and requests their 
co-operation. 

.J. H. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Foods purchased from well-known dealers in 

First Class Products 

••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
• I • Why Young Men Should • = Consider Insurance Selling = 
• Seven Reasons for Life Insurance Career • 

• I 
: LIFE INSURANCE is founded on the = 
• highest ideals. I 
• It is capable of yielding a good income and the I 
• satisfaction of accomplishment. I = It offers opportunities for real leadership. = 
• It brings insural1ce salesmen in close associa- I 
• tion with big business and big business men. I 
• It requires education in business methods. I 
• law and finance. • = It is a field for workers. not shirkers. : 

• It is an alluring and practical calling for men I 
• ot dynamic energy. • 

• • ! d!::'~flf~ ! 
• 

LIFE INS~P:~ •. 
• O~ BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTB • 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
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